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THE SH~DOW mE THO 0
FOR mORE ~[[UR~TE
BRunTon [~VE SURVE~S
Compared to standard engineer i ng surveys , cave maps are almost
always of a low order of accuracy. Cave mapping is usually pe rformed on
a weekend trip by cavers who map on a part time basis . Quite often
there is at least one person on the mapping team who is mapp i g for the
first time. Due to the adverse conditions in cave mapping, such asmud y
water, darkness, and lack of landmarks , a proper and efficient te chni que
should be developed by the mapping team . The following is a summary of
the latest mapping techniques used by the Dallas -Fort Wort h Grotto over
the past year.
Al though an engineering trans it :i.s perhans the most ace rate instr ment for cave surveying, its great bulk, we i ght, and cost prevents its
use for the majority of cave mapping . Probably the best instrument fo r
accurate cave mapping is the Brunton pocket transit , which is sometimes
found on the used market for between $25.00 and $35 . 00 . With pr oper use
a good lensatic compass may be used for s i de -passage mapp:i.ng and mapp ing
of small caves. In combinati on with the pocket trans:1.t , a Brunton tri pod
mount mounted on the tilt-top of a small :inexpensive camera t r :i.pod has
proved to be the most versatile c onfiguration . A 100 foot steel tape,
map data book, and light comple ': e the mappi ng equipment .
The most important measur ement for accurate mapp ing is the azimuth
angle from one station to t he next. By a careful bu time ~ o . sum:1.ng
sighting, a lensatic compass may be a ~ curate to plus or mi nus two
degrees and a Brunton a ccurate t o plus or mi nus .5 degrees . I i s found ,
however, that the proper s:i.ghti ng of the Brunton usi g t.he standar d te ch nique is diffi cult for seve al reasons. First of all a t he eye s cannot
focus on three points in space at t.he same t me . The :;:a ver is r e qu red
to align the ha.irl ine on the mirr or and the pointer on t he fran of t he
oompass with the center of a bri ght spot of l i ght above the next sur vey
station . Many times he has to remove mud , water J or dust f r om the m r r or
before he can align the instrument . It is also di fficult to pi k ~ilt the
proper light if there are se-fer al n t he area .
By simply us:i.ng the sradow of tre poi nter proje .3ted 0 t l:.€- ha i:r l in e
of the mirror from the l i ght over t he next s ur vey s t ati on , all ei ghti ug
problems are elimi nated . Altho gh a b right flashlight i s be s t , even a
dim carbide lamp may be used t cast the shadow on he mirror . As an
example of the small amount of Ii,gilt needed t o be able t o detect the
shadow J a carbide lamp with a ~ Inch flame was t urned a Ide-'ways 8 0 tha
the reflector was not used
Thi s l i g t sour'" proved -to b'? 3uff~,(' .i.er.lt
J1

0
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f or even 100 foot si ghtings, provided that no other light fell upon the
mirror. In the shadow method , it will be found that a slightly dusty
mirror will actually aid the exact location of the shadow over the hairline. If the mirror is clean, vapor may be condensed on the mirror by
blowing on it. If there are two lights near the station, casting two
shadows on the mirror, it is only a matter of a few seconds to cover the
proper light over the station and check to see which shadow fades out.
As a rule, the accuracy of cave surveys is effected most by incorrect
angle measurements. Distances between two stations may usually be measured
only to the closest foot with no appreciable loss of accuracy when using
the triped-mounted Bruntons. The shadow meihod of mapping will insure that
angles measured with the Brunton, both azimuth and vertical angles, are
representative of the full accuracy of the instrument. Even long sightings
over 100 feet in length, where accurate azimuth angles are a must, are
easily measured. One example of long sightings would be mapping cross
country at night to determine locations over a cave passage.
Many times obstructions in the cave passage are located between one
survey station and the next. Obstructions close to the instrument sometimes prevent regular sighting of the Brunton because the caver cannot
place his head in line with the correct points.. In sighting vertical
angles the caver quite often finds the compas8 ~ near the floor and it is
hard to bend down and properly sight the shot. Usually these sightings
may be performed without relocating a station by using the shadow method.
It should be mentioned here that the acgh:tacy. ,o!(: a i;e.uryey .: i;!jr not effected
by certai n movements of the light around the survey station. In azimuth
measurements, the light may be moved up and down vertically over .the survey
station in order to clear an obstruction midway in the path. For measurements of vertical ange ls, the light may be moved along a horizontal line
with no loss in survey accuracy.
The shadow method is very easy for beginners to learn how to use.
All the instrument man has to do is level the instrument, "catch" the
shadow, and r ead the "White" end of the needle. On the majority of mapping
teams, there is one man most familiar with the mapping and drawing up of
the cave survey. Usually this man will take the Brunton position and let
someone else do the sketching . By using the shadow method and a minimum
amount of learning time, someone else in the mapping party can take over
the Brunton and let the team leader do the sketching, which is actually
the most diffic ult job. As long as simple foreSights are made at every
stati on, no extended knowledge of mapping procedures is necessary for
accurate surveys . However, if ceiling height triangulations are needled,
or if the Brunton operator "leap frogs" every other station (alternately
taki ng backsights and foreSights but calling out only foresight readings),
a n experienced mappe r should fill the position.
The following is a ~pping procedure set up for a mepping team of
three members using the shadow method.
FRONT CHAINMAN: The front chainman enters the passage with the "smart"
e nd of the tape and loca tes the next survey station. He looks back for the
light fro m the transit man to be sure his light on tbe station will be "seen"
by t he Brunton. The front chainman numbers and marks the survey station and
immedi a tely places a light direc t ly on the station. While waiting for the
tra nsit man to position the Brunton, the front chainman pulls the chain
t i ht and gives the di s tance reading as well as the ceiling height and wall
distance informat ion to the sketch man.
TRANSIT ~~: The transit man sets up the tripod-mounted Brunton
di _ectly over the l ast station and quickly opens the top of the instrument
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and levels the bulls-eye leve l whi le a i ming the pointer i n the approximate direction of the next station . If the needle osci llates over a wide
arc , use the needle lock pin to slow down the oscillation s. Next, the
transit man calls out "Light on stati on" to t he front chai nman and quickly
rotates the Brunton so that the shadow of the front po i nt er falls exactly
on the mirror hairline , Dust or c ondens a t ion of t he mir ror aurface will
usually a i d loca t ion of the s had ow , When the needle stops os c i llatin g.!
ve ry ·c a re fully r e ad the a zimuth a ngle, taking extreme caution tha t no
me tal in p ockets , et " ...:a.us es a sma ll defle "'';';i on of i.:-h~ n6E' dle , If the
verti ca l angle b etween s tati ons 18 greater than plu s or minus five de gree s ,
fl ip the Brunton over on i ts side:'.sing the tri p od t i l t -t .op and /or the
ball and socket tripod mO·0.nt. Make the vertical sight ing also us lng the
s h adow method, set the h orizontal level.~ and reche ' k t _.e shaiow lo catio n ,
The i nstrume nt may now b e removed from the sta tion and the ve rti cal angle
read from the verni er under str.o nger lighting . Whi l e moving t o the ne xt
station t he Brunton l i d s hould be cl osed so a s to 11ft the needl e off the
pointed b e ari ng s urfa ce t o preve nt t mr..ec es s ary w·ear.
SKETCH MAN ~ The mo st d i f ficult jO<b on the mapping t eam i s s ket ching .
A good sketch shoul d show the c ave e ompletely and a ca ve map s hould rely
heavily on the sketching , Be f ore starting a c ave surv'e-y, the scal e of
the final cave map shou ld be decide d as well as any vertical se c t i on view
of the entranc e, etc, The sketch man should show a plan view of all of
the ca ve passage at a s cale larger t han that of the final map . ~ Cros s
se ctions on ly of the pas sage d o not help t o c ompl ete tr_e final c a ve map ,
The sketch man shoul d keep his headli ght p oint.ed away f r om the Brunt on
for l e as t c onfl.:tsion of shadow identity
I f an az:hnut.h bearing on a
particular side passage , formation , etc: .~ i s needed for the sketch, all
the sketch man needs to do i s to place his l ight at the loca t ion and ~t
a shadow reading from the t ransit man , A s econd az i muth reading t~ be
entered on the sketch may be obtained fro m the ne xt surv'ey sta t ion .! or
t he d i stanc e from the s i de pa~sage t o the f irst station may be me as ur e d
by pac ing or steel t ape , The sketch man s hould enter a l l ffi9as urement s
c alled out by the other -:eam members i n the s ketch book .~ and shou~d
repeat both t he a n gle me as uI'cm.errt~l,) a nd the distars~e '!-e.tween sta tions , If
add i tional c avers are ava i la1:-l e f or the mappi ng t e a.'ll .? they may b e a ssi gned
as rear cha i nman y note r2: Corde~3 and explcrers fo r the b e s t mapp:i.ng r ou e,
0

--by Pe te L:',ndsleY9 D-FWG

POWELL ' S

I S S U E

P H 0 'I 0

P 0 S T P 0 NE D

- -- - - - - - - -

An is sue using many ph:..1togr aphs of s c enes of' the Re g _o~9.l Pr o j ect
held a t Powell ' s Cave has b eeT!. postpone d , Rea8 o n~ Very f ew' prom:i.sed
black and whi.te ph ot ographs re ceived a s cf t:Ms date.
If you atte nd.e d the proje c t and :tad the good fo rtune: of having
enough time t o tak.e s ome pict'J.I'e s , and if' you. would like to donate
or loan s ome of t hem t ... -:hE: CA\i'EH y we w'ill app !'''', c: ~. at.e :tt very m.uch ,
Also 0 ' , some p ~ ·~ple rz-av =- sent i.n a c artoon or bm at·ou j t~_e rOjE: ..;t
and thtss e '!trill be ac~~ epte d f or "'.;hi5 spec:1.al i ss 'Ie also
The imp ort ant thing i3 odo l. \ t p'~ t. off a e nd. l.t: g t:tl7.m. •• Powe l l ' 8
Ca ve Pr o j e ct wi ll b e a _ ient his tory i f the issle i8 ne t out right away.
u

0

0
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" THE CONTAINER "
It seems app r opriat e t o be gin our column (the first of a series) with
an idea bout how to ge t your came ra i n and out of the cave in one piece.
Many devices ha ve be en used t o carry cameras and accessories on caving
trips. By far t he mos t s ucc ess ful of these has been the anv surplus
ammuniti on box . These b oxes a re li ght, water and dust proof, and very
v ery tough . In add ition , t he l atch wo r ks on an ove r-center principle and
holds ve ry well .
The b ox is lined with seven pi e ces of one-inch thick Serofoam* (about
50¢ worth) whic h is cut to size with s ci ss ors. Only the top piece is
glued in so they may be r emoved fo r ea sy cleaning or re-arrangement.
This is only t he basi c arr angeme nt i n the dr awin g above; your imagination i s the limit!
Total cos t of The Container - l ess t han $2.5 0 !
-l(.

Available from Sears Roebuck & Company

PHOTO-TIPS, edited by Carl Kunat~will appe a r re gu l a rly in the TEXAS CAVER.
Please send contrib utions to Car l E . Kunath , 409 W. Washington, San Angelo,
Texas . Assoc iates are Pete Linds l ey , 4612 Watauga Rd., Dallas 9, Texas,
and Chuck Larsen, 36~2 Norma, Garland, Texas.
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THE

M 0 NTH - James Jasek

When Jim Jasek
started college in
st. Mary's University he had no idea
he would get involved in spelunking. In fact he
had never heard of
the word be fore.
When someone did
mention going into
a cave, he decided
to investigate, and
thus began a career
of caving and active participation
in the Texas Speleo
logical Association
Jim took up cave
photography early,
and now he is an
excellent photo grapher, developing
his own pictures.
Over a period of
a few years Jim has
covered a lot of
caves. He not only
reorganized cavers
at St. Mary's University, but when he
returned to Waco in
the summer he formed
the Huaco Cavers SoJIM JASEK AND "FRIEND" IN ONE OF THE NUMEROUS
ciety, which is an
CAVES HE HAS VISITED.
active group in that
central Texas city. Along with the details of organizing the Waco group
Jim was intent on seeing that all prospective members learned the proper
roping techniques and the safe way to explore caves. Not only this, but
Jim believes in and practices cave conservation.
Jim is a nice looking guy with an amiable personality, making many
friends on first contact with them. He married his wife, the former
Shirley Perkins last May 2. He is a chemistry major at st. Mary's University at the present time. While not storing away knowledge, he is in
the shop of the Library Binding Company in San Antonio where he works
part time.
Jim's parents live in Waco, where his father owns the Library Binding
Company there. He has a brother, Frank, who is also a spelunker.
He is past Chairman of the Huaco Cavers SOCiety.
The Texas Speleological Association, The TEXAS CAVER, The Huaco Cavers
Society and its present Chairman, Frank Jasek, salute James Jasek as Caver
of the Month, October, 1964.
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BO A R D 0 F
G 0 V ERN 0 R S
M E E TIN G
T. S. A. ------------------_
----------------- - ---- AT I TS SECOND ANNUAL MEETING, POWELL'S CAVE, SEPTEMBER 6, 1964
Dele gates and memb ers sat around the entrance to Powell's Cave for the fall
Boar d of Governors meet i ng , and were grateful for a chance to rest those bruised
kne e s . Fr om the reports given, the Texas Speleological Association has never been
in be tte r health or spirits .
Jim Estes r eported on the 1964 National Speleological Society Convention and
Ollene Bundrant desc ribed the trip to Bustamante and the wonderful celebration
planned by the people of Bustamante for the cavers who made the trip. Jim Estes
reported the TEXAS CAVER in fine f inancial shape, but we can all help by sending
in arti cles ab out our trips and pictures.
The Texas Speleological Survey issues on Bell a nd Ccryell Counties and one
on Paleontology are now out. The next issues will be on Edwards County and on the
biology of Texas caves. Whe n asked about report forms, James Reddell said that a
narrative description of the cave is usually better than any form. Also, there is
a need fo r be tter di rections for reaching the cave on the description. Directions
should be from the nearest town r ather than the nearest ranch because ranches often
change owners . "Two miles north of Mr . J ones hous e " doesn't tell much if Mr.
Smith now owns the property . A list of caves in the county is to be published
in the CAVER prior to each Survey is sue so you may let James know of any caves
which you have reports or maps on that are not ' on their list.
Bill Russell informed the group that the form of the Association for Mexican
Cave Studies has been changed from a loose knit association of explorers to a
group with more pla n and purpose. A $5 . 00 membership is being sold and an informat ion let t e r on their progress is forthcom ing .
The project of helpin g ranche rs protect themselves from cave vandals by informin ~ them of TSA grott oes and clubs who can vouch for their memberships cave
up again for d i scussion . Most members a gree that membership cards would be a good
means of identification but there is a que s tion over who these should go to.
TS A files now list 368 members . During d iscussion it was brought out that TSA
membe rship requires an interest in caving and a desire to further the aLms and
purp oses of the National Speleological Society, and any change in this would
require a change in the consttt ution. l~any of the independent memb ers live in
isolated areas a nd are not known to any oth ~ r member, therefore it would be
possib l e to issue e. card t o peop le .,ho have had little or no caving experience
and are not aware of conservation and safety rules, etc. Limiting cards to
N.S .S . membe rs only would vi olate our own constttution by -law on membership of
TS A and dis criminate against many go od cavers. Dele gates decided to take these
problems home to their grottes and club s and come back with further r,ecoI!lIl1endations at the next BOG meeting . I n the meantime, hOI., about some letters to the
edi or . .,i th your viewpo int on TSA memb ership cards?
San Angelo Colle e was chos en as t he site fo r the sprin g TSA Convention
nanimous vote and April 3 was the tentative date set. If you have an idea
fo r a good pape r to give , do not wait and le t it get away from you. And now
is no a bit too soon to start taking pic t ures for the Photo Salon. Carl Kunath
o San n ~l o wi l l make pr eli minary arrangeme nts for the TSA Conventinn.
The following of f icers we r e elected for the year 1965, taking office on
January ls :
Chairman -- --------------------- Pete Lindsley, Dallas
Vice Chairman ---- -- -- - - ---- - --- Carl Kunath, San Angelo
Sec reta ry-Tre asu rer - -- -- ------- Ka therine Goodbar, Dallas

SENTI THE CAVER TO YOUR FAVORITE LANDOWNER - 12 issues per year - $3. 00 ANNUALLY!
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us nG THE
[~RB DE L~mp
--

b ~l

J ame s

JaseJ.~

Ho st everyone '''ill a gree that next to the : ha r d -hc.t, the c arbiC. e l a .. p
is the most i mporta nt -,-mrt of the spelunkers e qui ~)1':,ent .
I remember the f irst time I sta rted usin g the ca r b i de lamp. I 'G \·.'as
a strange lookinc object. I exarnined it, took it a LJart , and r eao. the
i ns truction sheet tha t came ,·Ti th the l a np . I fille d the lan p '\Vi th the
p r oJe r amount of ,vater and carbide, turned on the \-late r, Hai ted a :':e'\V
ceconds for the c;as to build u p , ? ut my hano. over the reflector, s truc lt
the flint, and t11e larr.p lit with a loud l.J OP . So f a r so 3 000..
For the next severa l cave trips, the lamp workec perf ectly . Then
it happ ened, the laJlp refused to \-lork at all. I chec~~ed the l amp an d
found that I had plenty of \-later and good carbide. I put t he l amp bac k
to gether, but I vras unable to get a flame. I then re a med out the ti p -still no flame. By no\-[ my patience '\Vas runnin g short. I said a fe'\V
choice words to the la~p; sometimes this works, but still no flame.
I d ecided to start from scratch. I emptied out the wa ter a nd "pourec. "
out the wet carbide. I thoroughly exa~ined the lamp , then sm" the
trouble. The felt I,'as comp letely saturated with spent c a r b i de . I re moved the felt, vTashe d it, and dried it by pressin g it between t,w layers
of dry cloth - my ,?ants. After reassemb ling the l amp and reloaci i n.; it,
I Has able to get a :J' .;ood flame on the firs t try .
I am sure tha t just about every c aver tha t has been u s ing the c a rbide
larn.p for any lengtn of time has h ad the same e xperie nc e that I had , and
many have probably had lvorse experiences.
Thel~e are only a f elT do I s a nd don I ts that the ca ver has to ;0 2.101'1
to keep his l a.;:,p in proper vrorking order.
I feel that the wost i mportant thin ); i s t o keep the lamp c l e aned
out- between cave trips. Leaving s -~ ent carbid e in the l amp is t he one
thing most of us a re guilty of. It is only necess a ry to thoroughly wash
and dry each part of the lamp after a number o f cave tri ps or is the
lamp is to be left i dle for several wee ks or month s . If the spe nt
carbide is left in the lamp for any long period of time, the s pent carbide
will chemically attack the metallic parts insid e the lamp. This vrill
cause the felt to rot mvay , the metal felt hold er a nd drippin g me cha nism
vTill be v1eakened, and i n e x treme cases the bottom of the generator Hill
fallout.
Another i mp orta nt point that must be observed i f one ",an ts to ke ep
his lamp fr om leakin g a cety lene gas; NEVER remove the spe nt carb i de
from the generato r b y b ang in g the threaded li p . All o f u s kno", ",hat
happens · '.:11en the lamp leaks - - BOOM ! The be s t vray to re move the s pent
carbide i s t o ream it out vTi th a k nife b lade or s h ort stick. I f this
is not c onvenient, one c an re move the carbide by GEN'I'LY tapp ing t he
bottom or sid e O:.~ the generator aca inst a sol i d ob ject. (See dra1.,r ing )
This artic le onl y touches the s urfa ce of t he many thin :-;s that
might go "Tron g I'T i th the cl':rbide lamp , but I fee l that i t vJi ll hel p
those c ave rs that a re just h e c i nnin c t o u se it, and thos e co ve r s that
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just "use" thei r lamp.
The followin g check list is about what the ~perienced lamp user might
go through when his carbide lamp sta rts giving him trouble:
Shake the lamp
If carbide rattles,
Turn up the water .
Still no flame?
Add water.
If no carbide r attles
Add new carbide and water .
Still no flame?
Ream tip .
Still no flame?
Clean and dry fe l t .
Still no flame~
Use flashlight ...

' .

'

THIS
T I-liS

i H 15
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- - by Joel Tom Meador
Saltpeter, a necessary ingredient for making gunpowder, was mined
from Texas caves during the Civil War. The nitrogen rich guano was gathered by scraping or digging. It was then sacked for transportation to the
leaching vats which were usually located near a dependable water supply
and not always near the cave.
There it was placed in wooden or stone vats, in alternating layers
with wood ashes • . The layers were separated by a layer of broomweeds.
Water was then poured over the top of the filled vat and allowed to gradually filter through it into a trough, from which it ran into a collectting barrel. The water was then poured into large, open, cast-iron
boilers, which were then heated. When the liquid was reduced to the
proper condensity it was conducted into large shallow pans where saltpeter
crystals formed when the remaining water evaporated. It was then sacked
and shipped by ox-team to the powder factory.
The ruins of stone vats used for this purpose were at one time to
be Been near a cave fifteen miles south of Bandera, probably Ney Cave in
Medina County. J. H. ~unter stated that he saw the remaine of these vats
and that "Two or three of the stone sides were lying scattered about.
As I remember, these were sides or ends of vats. Each was about three
feet long and grooved at the end to fit four corners. Whether they were
cemented after bei~g fitted jointly together I do not know. The vats were
proaably two feet wide by about three feet long, and there must have been
several of them.
"There was no question about the use of the vats, in extracting
saltpeter from the guano from the great cave which is in the mountain
side nearby. Ama's a Clark, now deceased, who was there during the Civil
War, told me that saltpeter was obtained there for the making of gunpowder ~or the Confederate forces."
The Texas Almanac of 1872 stated that "During the last war, niter
works were in operation two miles south of the mouth of Fall Creek,
Bul'net County." This was probably near Beaver Creek Cave.
A powder mill is known to have been located on Powdermill Creek, which
rises near Sherrard Cave (Longhorn Caverns). The mining activities in
Sherrard Cave were confined to the winter months. In the summer months
Mr. Foster and his half-dozen workers operated the powdermill. In bad
weather these workers probably spent many off-duty hours in the cave.
They were probably the ones who fired the bullets later found in the
main room, for the purpose of ~ ~ing, by the rough and ready means
of actual firing, how good a grade of powder had been turned out, and
using a spot on the cave wall. On March 10, 1862 Foster wrote Governor
Lubbock that "My means are very limited and I gather and prepare -;ny own
saltpeter from the caves in this county. My machinery is as yet very
crude and imperfect." He also asked to be excused from military duty, as
"I am using all my time and all the energies and means I have in the manu~acture of powder ••• I can afford to sell the powder I am making to the
government at one and 25/000 per pound." On March 14, 1862, Moore wrote
to the Governor requesting "Employmentcr some six or eight hands, good
stout laborers, to come up and assist in getting saltpeter. Forester
says it is abundant, but it takes a great deal of labor to get it out,
to refine it, etc. This is the greatest part of the labor." E.O. Sampson
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wrote on April 12 , 1862 , fo r Foste r re gard i ng t he first powder made, and
"He wants three kettles , holding thirty ga l l ons each, to weigh from fifty
to eighty pounds each" ... Mr . Foster is perfec t l y willing to turn over
all the powde r he makes to your boar d , wi t h the exception of sufficiemt
pwder f or our fr ontier pr otection , as I ndians are continually visiting
this and Llano Count y . "
"The favorite cave with t hes e workers", wrote Campbell, "was the
Verdi Cave, having a mouth lar ge enou gh to permit a four-yoked team of
oxen t o be driven i nside and the wago n l oaded and turned around with plenty
of ro om t o spare . "
Ve r di Cave is known as Frio Cave t oday .
The number of caves mined for salt pe ter during the Civil War will
pr obably always r emain unknown , as t he r e cor d s of such operations are
very s carce , and later guano mine r s de s t r oye d or used the qquipment left
by the Confederate miners . Po ss i b l y i n some dark recess of s ome known cave
today there lies the t oo ls of some Confede r a te miner waiting to be discovered by some lucky caver .
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AB ILENE , N. S .S .
No thing ear t hshaking ha s happened lately concerning
the grotto, however some trips were made and i nte r est is high.
Jim Estes and Tom Meador of Eldor ado made a one day trip, mostly
traveling via jeep . They visited and mapped some l ar ge s helters near
barksdale . Late r in the day at Carta Va lley they located two cave s, both
occupied by snake s . A steak dinner at Sono r a that e ve ni ng finished an
e njoyab le trip .
Geo r ge gray has made several t r ip s to Nor t hwe st Texas showing slides
at civic clubs in Quanah , Chi ldre ss and Shamr ock. He is also pretty well
in demand in Abilene .
A training session was held Sunday afte r noon , October 11 on a
bridge west of Fort Phantom Lake.
At a gr otto meeting October 6, members voted unanimously t o be gin
a series of first aid s essions t o be tau ght by a qualifie d member, Dewayne
Dic key.
Grotto address : 2818 S . 3S'th st., Ab ilene , Texas.
ALAMO N.S .S . No gr otto news ha s bee n re ce ived a s yet fro m Alamo,
(October 11 j , howeve r it has been learne d by oorrespondence that several
t rips he.s been made . The Lut.her Bundrants and othe rs made two trips to
Haby ' s cave fa Uvalde County, being enjoyed ve ry much. They report that
the r oad to this cave is hardly passable in rainy '-le ather.
Ollene Bundrant rep orts that the comme rcial cave , Ca scade Caverns
near Boerne was almost c ompletely inundated by the rece nt cloudbursts in
that par t of the state. Tr ees ove r the "Peep in t he De ep" held deb ris and
brush from the flood , the concessi J ns build i ng was 1 f oot deep in water,
and some concrete steps and paths in the cave we re washe d out.
r otto add ress : 107 To~ hawk Trail, San Antonio , Texas.
BALCONES , .S .S . The regular meetin g of t he Bal cone s Gr otto has not
been held het thi s month, s o he news is scarce . Howeve r , there have been
some rumors of ood lead s in the Oak Hill vicinity . Several of our mem-
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bers, led by Tom Warden, were supposed to . have checked these out this
weekend . If they found something exciting, we have not heard about i t
as yet:;,;:
.
Secretary : Laur en Roebuck, 2406 Devon·~hir~, Austin , Texas .
DALLAS-FORT WORTH y N~S.S. The biggest grotto news for September was the
project at Powell ' s Caye .9 Texas. (Se e Texas Caver, Sept.enibery 1964, page

123-127)
Only one other trip was made by grotto members during September .
On September 25-27 , Pete Lindsley , Lee Skl nne r p David Waller, a nd Glenn
Pense joined Carl Kunath and Jack Smit h of San An gelo f or a c.avin g tri p
to the Guadalupe s
All p i led. i nto th.e 'spe leo j eep I . About two AM
Saturday, we pas sed a car on highway 137 '\V'h ieh flagged us down . I t was
no other than Dw·i ght De a l vd th two members f r om t he El Paso Grotto. The
road in Dark Canyon was a sea of mud but no one managed to get stuck .
Saturday morning we met Bob W: llis (S .W. Re gi on Chairma ) a nd sever al
members from the Sandia a.nd Pecos Valley Grott oes . All had a good t i me
caving and talki ng about caves. Cave s v i s i ted included co t tonwood , El
Speleo , and McColl-am Caves . On Sunday , the group was enterta i ned in
Carlsbad by Mr . Robert. N;ymeyer, who showed us many beautiful photos of
Guadalupe caves .
Our new grotto officers are : Chairman - Chuck Larsen , Garland ;
Vice-Chairman - Bert Olsen , Duncanville; Secretary - Lee Ski nner , Dallas ;
and Treasurer - Carl Johns on, Fort Worth .
New addr ess of t he Dallas -Fort Wor t h Gr otto i,s : P.O. Box 28 ,
Richardson ~ Texas 75081 .
0

UNIVERS I TY OF TEXAS ? N.S.S. The mont h that was c ontai ned a flurry of
activity with classes s t arting and all. Merydith Turner , Mike Erickson,
and Peggy O' Conner he aded fo r Gorman Cave , but found the cross i ng outs i de
of Bend a raging t orrent s o went to Steam Cave i ns tead . A small b i ocollection was made. Randy Mc Nat t ~ Tom Tr a cy , Nancy Harris.9 and Dick
Cleek also found t he flood a nd 'W·e nt instead to Harrold s Ca vern .
Bill Rus s ell , Barba r a Madden, Me ~d i th Turner, and John Minks went
to Austin Cave rns to c:heck t~_e eiff ec t of re ~ ent r a ins ana t.o watch
Barbara di g . Bill Russell and Tommy McGar rigle returned ab out a week
later and trlpled the passage (now 30 feet long). .
We found in our mi ds t Pau.l Cl i ffo r d (Baltimore Gr otto ) and Ed
Alexander (HuntE " i lle Grotto) . They Burprised everyone by heading f or
Gorman with Luthe'r Norman ard Peter . Of course it '~ms clo sed and so
t hey di d Lemmon ' s Cave . Later i n the mont h Meryd:lth Turne r a Mike
Erickson, Tom Tr a cy, Nan~y Harris ~ and Mi ki Har od s ¥I'e nt to Gorman Cave
and found the a i r at the ba~ k s ome"what poor .
Terry Raines, Benni e Marti n, Faye Chapman , Judy Handl eY .1 Gina Carter ,I
all took a weekend t rip t o Bus t amante a nd Carri zal o
Bi ll Russell and James Redde ll visited Adobe Spring Cave nea r
Boliente .
A l ot of peop le helped and set up a. display and ad"le rtising fo r our
f i rst me e ting of the year Oztobr.::.r '7 0 Seme 150 plus eager wou.ld-be cavers
at t ended and l earned :a. l ittlE: about 'What. cav:1.ng i s and enjoyed a s lide
show. REGULAR MEETINGS ARE HELD FIRST AND THI RD WEDNESDAYS OF EACH
MONTH AT 7: 30 PM, PHYSICS F ' I m ING 313, U.T. CAMPUS.
Grotto add ress ~ P. O. Box 7672 , '(JoT. StatiDn , A- 8 ·'ln 12 , Texas.
'J

BEXAR GROTTO , SAN ANTONI O? T!2c Bexar Grotto did not get m2ch cavi ng
done thi s month . J ohn Tal l y t.ook a loser l ook a t t he Sams property
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in hopes of finding s ome more caves. The last we heard none had been found.
Le onard Clark a nd Bill Goff took a run north to check some bluffs, but the
Cibolo Creek had a dampen i ng effect on them. It seems the creek was about
20 f e et dee p whe r e they wanted to cross. We are losing Orion Knox, tempora ri l y , t b the U.T . Grotto .
That's a l l for this month.
Gr otto address : Leonar d Clark secretary, 204 Vista Road, San Antonio,
Te xas .
SAN ANGELO COLLEGE : Jack Smith joined up with Carl Kunath and a few members
of the Dallas - For t Wor th gr otto to make a trip to tee Guadalupes in New
Me xic o , and s ome good cavi ng in Cottonwood and others large caves there.
We have f ound a spons or for our club, and our first meeting was held
on Wed nesday e ven ing , September 30 , for organizatmon, get acquainted, etc.
There seems to be a gr eat amount of interest this year.
Temporary add ress: J a ck Smith, 314 South Monroe st., San Angelo, Texas.

NOTE ON GROTTO AND CLUB NEWS
The CAVER would like for the NE W S columns in this publication be the
r eal backb one of t he TEXAS CAVER. It is impossible ~ to believe that with
over 300 cavers in this state who mostly belong to organized grottoes and
clubs do not have anymore news to put in the CAVER each month. We believe
t hat with accurate r epo rtin g by persons res ponsible, and with the sending
of material each month befor e the 6th deadline, and with an intense effort
of ke eping tab on your membe rs, this part of the CAVER will be much more
w o rthw~il e .
Thanks a l ot for your cooperation and help .
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THE CAVER OF THE MONTH CERTIFICATE
The editor and members of the staff of this publication have thought
for a long time that those persons honored each month as Caver Of The Month
ought to receive something more than a short article and perhaps a photograph in the CAVER ... something befitting the honor--a certificate.
The purpose of bestowing this honor to a member of the Texas Speleological Association, NSS, eachmonth is not merely to acquaint our readers
of a fellow caver in their midst. A person nominated to this title should
possess the real and significant attributes of a genuine spelunker or
speleologist. They should possess a high standard of interest and excellence in this sport and science, and to demonstrate this by their character
and accomplishments.
Anyone in this state may nominate someone for Caver of The Month,
but their nominations must be accompanied by a character sketch, a list of
accomplishments, offices held, how the person became interested in caving ,
etc., and a black and white photo graph of the nominee perferably in a cave.
The TEXAS CAVER staff w111':make"lthe final selection, and it is to be
endorsed by the current Chairman of the Texas Speleological Association.
(Co,ntinued)

T HE
T E XAS
C AVE R
2818 South 3: ,th Street
Abilene , Te xas 796c5
Offi cial publication of the
Texas Speleological As sociation
ATIONAL SPELEOLOGICAL SOCIETY

(C a ver ce rtificate, Continued)
It wa s felt by the Staff that those persons who have made Caver of The Month
since the present staff be gan pub l ishing the CAVER should be awarded a certificat e . Thence, about seventeen persons will receive certificates either in
the mail or presented by their respective grottoes or clubs within the ner
few weeks .
We , the Staff of the TEXAS CAVER, hope that this honor given to those
pe r sons deserving of it, will help promote better and more profitable caving
a nd fel l owship among members of this Region.
TIlE TEXAS CAVER is a mo nthly publicat:i.on of the Texas Speleological Association an is publis hed in Abilene, Texas. Subscription is ~3 .0 0 per year for
12 iss ues . Mate ria l fo r publication should be type d double-spaced and sent
o the ed itor no late r than the 6th of each month of issue.
EDITOR
STAFF

James Estes
George Gray
J ohn Lanier
Lee Feemster
Bart Crisman
Dewayne Dickey
Bryant Lilly
Jim Medlin

OFFICERS OF THE TEXAS SPE LEOLOGICAL ASSOC IATION FOR THE CURRENT YEAR ARE:
CHAI RMAN -------------------- Ori on Knox, Jr.
VICE CHAIRMAN ---------------- PETe Lindsley
SEC RETARY-TREASURER --------- Katherine Goodbar
6621 Sunnyland Lane
Dallas, ~xas 14

